The Maine Center for Economic Policy provides citizens, policymakers, advocates, and media with credible and rigorous economic analysis that advances economic justice and prosperity for all Maine people.
Maine Center for Economic Policy

2014 FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Revenues
Grants $186,394*
Donations $105,748
Other $4,804
Total $296,946

Expenses
Research and Analysis $398,079
Fundraising $26,538
Management and General $106,154
TOTAL $530,772

*The 2014 revenues do not include $235,000 in grant revenues received late in 2013 dedicated to 2014.

Assets
Net Assets Year-beginning $548,582
Net Assets Year-end $311,630
Unrestricted Funds $212,857
Temporarily Restricted Funds $82,651

Go to www.mecep.org for a copy of our IRS Form 990
Individual Donors

Grants and Foundations

Organizations and Businesses
Brown Goldsmiths ~ Career Planning Services ~ Coffee By Design ~ Good Group Decisions ~ Le Garage Restaurant ~ League of Women Voters of Maine ~ Maine Education Association ~ Morning Glory Natural Foods ~ Pachios Brothers II, LLC

In Honor
Seth Berry ~ Lee Webb ~ Hon. Elizabeth Mitchell ~ Christopher St. John

In Memoria
Milt Hillery ~ Madeleine Freeman ~ Joe Mayo ~ Hilda K. F. Nicoll ~ Henry Rines ~ Alexander C. Finlay

MaineShare
MECEP is a proud member of MaineShare, which provides funding to over 40 statewide organizations working every day to make Maine a better place to live.

MECEP Staff
Christy Daggett, Policy Analyst
Jody Harris, Associate Director
Joel Johnson, Economist
Garrett Martin, Executive Director
Alex McAuliff, Development and Outreach Coordinator
Mark Sullivan, Communications Director

MECEP Board of Directors
Chair
Steve Ward
Newcastle ME

Vice Chair
Annee Tara
Brunswick ME

Treasurer
Doug Woodbury
Cumberland Foreside ME

Secretary
Lock Kiermaier
Augusta ME

Sandra S. Butler, Ph.D., Orono, ME; Mary Cathcart, Orono ME; Scott Cuddy, Winterport ME; Lynn Davey, Ph.D., Portland ME; John Dorrer, Brunswick ME; John Hanson, Bangor ME; Elizabeth Kilbreth, Ph.D., Portland ME; Chip Newell, West Boothbay Harbor ME; Sarah Shed, Hallowell ME; Lee Webb, Union ME